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2003 年，中国高等教育毛入学率超过 15%，正式进入大众化阶段，高等教育在其后的 10 年间获得了



























教职工方面的服务获得了关于社会责任与可持续发展的银奖(The social responsibility and sustainability a-
wards，SＲS)，体现了其服务水平。爱丁堡大学学术发展研究所(Institute for Academic Development，IAD)成
立于 2010 年，由 1985 年建立的教学与评估中心(Centre for Teaching，Learning and Assessment，TLA)和研
究生可转让技能部(Postgraduate Transferable Skills Unit ，Transkills)以及研究发展计划(Ｒesearcher Devel-
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Construction of Center for Faculty Development and its Implication
in the Universities of UK
———Taking the Institute for Academic Development in the University of Edinburgh for Example
CHEN Ganlan
(Institute of Education，Xiamen University，Xiamen Fujian 361005，China)
Abstract:The level of faculty development has a great influence on the quality of higher education and is in-
creasingly concerned by public． Center for faculty development was established earlier in many European devel-
oped countries to provide services for teachers． The University of Edinburgh in the UK had been devoting to ex-
panding the functions of the center for faculty development． The center aims to cover more various services for
teachers such as setting the certificate of teaching training;giving training courses for teachers;running work-
shops on various learning and teaching themes;providing a wealth of information and resources for teachers to
help them evaluate and get feedback in teaching;supporting teachers to carry out inclusive learning． A series of
measures like these improved the ability of teaching and the quality of higher education in the University of Edin-
burgh． Based on the analysis of the characteristics of this organization，some suggestions and implications are
proposed such as improving the certification system of training，carrying out diverse courses and workshops，cul-
tivating characteristics，refining the supporting events and providing a wealth of information for faculty develop-
ment in our country．
Key words:faculty development;center for faculty development;University of Edinburgh;institute for aca-
demic development
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